Effects of compound IS-35 on intraocular pressure.
The influence of compound IS-35 on intraocular pressure of unanesthetized rabbits was studied. In some cases intraocular pressure was measured with either the tonometer of Schiotz and was calculated in mmHg according to Leydhecker's scale (1973), or with the tonometer of Maclakov. Intraocular pressure was measured before and at 30, 60, 120, 180, 240 and 360 min after topical application of IS-35, timolol and trimetoquinol. It was established that IS-35 applied locally in the eye as 0.5% solution or collyrium decreases statistically significantly intraocular pressure. This effect was similar to that of timolol and exceeded significantly the effect of trimetoquinol. The experimental study on the beta-adrenergic adenylate cyclase showed that the mechanism of action of IS-35 on ophthalmotonus most probably is similar to the effect of timolol and is due to the suppression of aqueous humor formation.